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DOUGLAS. March 9..The Douglas i

attended and Interesting meeting at
their hall last night. About twenty j

The Ladles' League of the Congre¬
gational church win hold their regu-|
lar business meeting Thursday after-!
noon.
A hand laundry will soon be started

next door to P. H. Fox's store by W.
L. Holmes. Mr. Holmes Is well known
In Douglas, having represented the!'
Northern Steam Laundry of Juneau
on tho Island for the past two years
and is an experienced laundry man.

Registration for the comiDg city
election Is gotng on very* slowly, only
53 having registered so tar.

E. J. Dailey, the contractor, returned
from the South on the Admiral Ev-['
ans early this morning.

Mrs. Victor Peterson, of Skagway.
Is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Llljestrand. In Douglas.

.

TREADWELL. March 9..A large;!
number of Trcadwellltcs attended the
ieception given by Gov. and Mrs. J.
F. A. Strong at tho executive mansion
in Juneau last night.
Last n»gh: two records were broken'

at tho TrecdWell club when John Ker-.
kas bowled 256 and Onnie Houkannen
made a run of 49 at blllards. i

O. A. Ivcrson, care-taker at the
Trcadwe'il Natatorlum, was taken sick I
yesterday afternoon and Is cow con¬
fined to his home in Douglas. His
dition is not serious.
Forest Russell win leave for the

South on tho Princess Maqulnna next
Thursday. He will spend a vacation
of a few months in tho States.

Show YOUR appreciation of the ef¬
forts of the Draper Club by your pres¬
ence at the Dream Theatre tomorrow

night. Entertainment for the benefit
of the public library.

NOTICE.

Commencing on March 10th, 1915, !

our stores will open at 7 a. m. and
close at 6 p. m. GOLDSTEIN'S EM f

PORIUM. 3-9-tf.
. :

-iVE REELS OF PICTURES
at the lyric tonight

DOUGLAS. March . "The War
Dog," a three-reel Warner feature of
he Balkan War. will bo a head-liner
tt the Lyric Theatre tonight. A
31arn film. "The Ride for Hfo" and
'Her Secretaries." a Crystal picture,
.vill complete the program.

CHIEF OF POLICE
IS STORM CENTER

A petition is In circulation which
isks for the scalp of Emery J. Sliter.
chief of the police. Tho petition Is
iddreswxl to tho Mayor, and tho mem¬

bers ot' the city council.
The petition declares: "In Mr. Sil¬

ler's conduct of the police department
he has invaded the rights or tho peo¬
ple by proclaiming rules aud regula¬
tions contrary to both the letter and
spirit of law and ordinance. He has
established a self-devised system of

police government similar to martial
law."
Among other things, the petition

charges that many well known men In
Juneau, "who have established repu¬
tations for honesty and industry have
been ruthlessly thrown Into jail upon
..ague and unfounded* suspicion."

Chief Answers IL
Chief Sliter made a stnteuumt to

rho Empire today, refuting tho
charges of the petition.
"You can state for me that the

charges' are not giving rae any wor¬

ry. I am giving the city the best ad¬
ministration that 1 am capable of. and
I do not fear the whine of the men

who would remove me for enforcing
Lhe laws of the city."
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The Jefferson should arrive from the
south early Wednesday morning.
The Princes Maquinna is due from

;he South tonight.
The Alanieda should arrive from

Lhe Westward Friday.
The Admiral Evans arrived from

;ho South this morning.
The Spokane is due to leave Seat-

le Thursday.
The Northern left Seattle Sunday

The LaTouche sails for the West-
Yard tomorrow night
The Mariposa is scheduled to sail

roni Seattle for the North tonight at
o'clock.

No old timer would, and uo new-

:omer should miss hearing Crystal
md Monte Snow in their duet at the
Dream theatre tomorrow night. ***

.4.
UP-TO-DATE HAIRDRESSING

SERVICE FOR LADIES.

The W.E.B.. located in the now

postoillce block, will be open Wed¬
nesdays from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

beginning this week, March 3. for
ladies and children only. This ar¬

rangement is to insure privacy as

a halrdresslng parlor. Hairdressing
manicuring and massaging strict¬
ly up-to-date in all particulars. The
work will be done by Mrs. Leaf-
green and myself, personally.

W. E. BATHE.

GREEN COAL CLAIMS
REJECTED TODAY

The Regteter and Receiver of the
focal land offieo today' gave out a do-
eislon rejecting the application for
patent on 41 coal claims in the Ber¬
ing river coal fields, comprising tho
McKenzie Anthracite Coal company,
Carbon Mountain Anthracite coal com¬

pany and the Aluska Smokeless An¬
thracite Coal company groups, jive
of these claims boiong to what Is
known as tho "Green Group" of coal
claims, located by M. A. Green, and
the remainder comprise tho "Dougton
Group" of coal claims, located by C.
H. Doughton in 1903 and 1904.
Tho government charged that llvo

claims In the "Green Group" wero lo¬
cated with tho understanding that
one. Harry White, of Seattle, Wash.,
and associates, would seoure Interest
in the claims.

in the othor claims the government
charges that thoy wore located pursu¬
ant to an agreement between C. H.
Doughton and locators, whereby
Doughton would secure an Interest in
tho claims located. It is also charg¬
ed that a mine had not been oponod
on any of the claims prior to location.
Testimony in the case was taken in

Spokane, Seattle, Portland, Los An¬
geles and San Francisco by tho gov¬
ernment. The defonso submitted no

testimony, and in Its decision, the
land office holds that each and all of

I the charges were substantiated.
Tho testimony and exhibits in this

noted case were voluminous, compris¬
ing S000 typewritten pages, and It has
required the larger part of two
mouths' hard work on tho part of the

! local land office forco to go over It.

MUSHING SOLON
REACHES NULATO

Somewhere, nwny out on the great
white trail between Nome and Ruby,
Senatore-lect "Tom" McGann of
Nome is mushing behind a team of
thoroughbred sled dogs, iu a race to
reach the legislature, to which he was
erected on February 27 to fill tho va¬

cancy caused by the death of Sena¬
tor Elwood Bruner.

Senator-elect McGann left Nome on
March 1, on a history-making trip,
the progres of which Is being watched
over Alaska. That the intrepid son

of the North will cut down the roc-
ord mush between Nome and Valdez
by eight days is the belief of mom
bers of the Second division's delega¬
tion in the Legislature.

At Nula^o Yesterday.
Senator-elect McGann reached Nu-

fato at three o'clock yesterday after¬
noon. according to a wire to Tho Em¬
pire from Thomas Powers. The law¬
maker had been seven days in mak¬
ing the trip along tho Bering sea-
coast. over the icc or Gofovan Bay
and Norton Sound, on tho ico and
into Unalakiik. This is tho route
which Representative Walter W. Get-1
chel of Nome followed In coming to
the legislature.
"McGann's trip was made in tho

face of adverse climatic conditions,"
the wire to The Empire stated. Mc¬
Gann IeTt Nuiato' last evening with a

fresh dog team, and will again
change dogs at Ruby, for the trip up
the Tanana river to Fairbanks. He
expects to make Valdez by stago and
automoblI<j} In twenty-ono days, which
would put his arrival hero on April
3. providing he makes close steam¬
ship connection at Valdez.
Senator McGann was given a great

send-off at Nome, and a demonstra¬
tion by the members of tho legisla¬
ture is being planned to signalize his
arrival here.

MRS. WETTR1CK UNDERGOES
MAJOR SURGICAL OPERATION

Mrs. Froderlck J. Wettrlck under¬
went a delicate operation in St Ann
hospital this morning, with Doctors
L. 0. Sloane, P. J. Mahono and W. M.
Palllster irr atcndancc. The operation
is said to have been highly success¬
ful and Mrs. Wettrlck after emerging
from the stupor of anaesthesia passed
a comfortable afternoon. The opera¬
tion involved the removal of a gland
from the throat, and the dislodge-
ment of a tonsil.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Tho damage case of John Colich ys
the Alaska Gastineau Mining company
was begun this morning. Boner &
Boner and J. H. Cob appear for the j
plaintiff, and Shacklcford & Bayless
and Z. R. Cheney for the defense.

In the case of tho United Stntc3 vs
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Babl, charged In
two counts with selling liquor with¬
out a license and giving liquor to In¬
dians at Sitka, was sot for March
20. Z. R. Cheney Is attorney for the
defendants.
The regular and special venires*

having been cxhaustod this morning
owing to the Jury in the Frank Joe
case stin being out, Orville Olts was

called by the marshal to fill up tho
jury box at the opening of the Collch >

case. <

GERMAN AMERICANS
LEAD IN FATHERLAND }

NEW YORK, March 9..Realizing <

that it would bo useless to attemtpt i
a flotation of a German loan in this \
market, negotiations aro under way J
to raise funds Tor the Gorman govern- <
ment by approaching influential Ger- 1
man-Americans in this country. It is <

understood that tho amount is in the $
neighborhood of $50,000,000. Bankers <i

believe that there is a fair chance of ^
this pum being over-subscribed by the <

German sympathizers. \
<* ? « <

Tickets for the musical and literary
sntertainment for the benefit of the <

public library are soiling like tho pro- *

PROGRAM FOR
LIBRARY BENEFIT

.

Tho following program has been
prepared for the entertainment to bo
given by the Draper Club for tho ben¬
efit of tho Juneau public library to¬
morrow night at the Dream theatre:

1.THE OBSTINATE FAMILY.
A Farco.

Cast of Characters:
Jessie, the young wife b

Miss I.avlna Wilson
Henry, the young husband ........

Mr. James Momb
Mrs. Harwood, the mother-in-

law Mrs. Orcn Hill
Mr. Harwood, tho father-ia-
law Mr. L.- Hurlbut

Lucy, the maid....Miss Alice Margrie
James, the butler....Mr. A. A. Gabbs

2.Bass Solo."Tho Mighty Deep"
.W. H. Jude

Mr. H. J. Fisher

3.Soprano Solo."Love Is a Bub¬
ble" ..........

Miss Crystal Snow

1.Spanish Dance. Flss Frances
Gulick

>.Reading from Jean Valjean ........

a Victor Hugo
Mrs. J. V. Davis

».Duet.Selected .....

Miss Crystal Snow
Mr. Montgomery Snow

r.Solection from Hansol and Gro-

Miss Mary Bernhofer
Miss Crystal Snow

Empire want ads. work all the time.

"TAKE THE TROUBLE."
There is perhaps nobody who reall

likes trouble, and for that reason

ofton pays to take It. I acked once

very eucceeaful merchant In Nov
York If he could explain the succes

of his bualnoss.. "Yes," ho repllec
without hesitation. "Take the Trot
ble." He explained further that h
was willing to go to any trouble t

provides a service just as a custome
might want it. I have never forgol
ten It and found from personal expei
lence of over fifteen years that "Tnl<
ing the Trouble" means SERVICE ii
capital letters, and service Is of th
greatest Importance In the drug bus
Iness. Many and many a time pec
pie come to The Juneau Drug Co
asking us to get for them some ar

tlcle not obtainable 'in the city. The;
would 3ay, "we can not get It Ii

| town but wc were told that you wll
get It for us."
They came to us because the;

knew that we would got It for then
.and consider It a privilege to do so

And we do. because we want you ti
think of us as "your druggist."
When you need something yoi

think is not obtainable In town.com<
to the Juneau Drug Co., opposite thi
Alaskan hotel, or phone 250.we an

more than likely to have It. If no

wo will get it for you without extr;
charges..Juneau Drug Co., Z. J. Lous
sac,v prop.."The storo that has wha
you want.whon you want/It.".10)
Front St., phone 250.day or night..
(3-S-2t.)
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? PERSONAL MENTION <
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Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Coleman, whe
have spont the past month in Juneau
left for thoir homo In San Francis
co on the Admiral Watson Sundaj
night

Ed. Hardy, who is well known in
tho Gastineau cities, returned froir
Seward oh tho Admiral Watson Sun
day night.

E. E. Burbach has taken a position
is clerk at tho AlaBkan hotel.
Joe Snow, who has spent the, pasl

threo v^eoks in the southern end ol
tho Division, returned last night or

tho Admiral Evans.
Miss Hazel' Brandon is a returning

passonger to Juneau on Mariposa.
Miss Klonda Olds, who has been at¬

tending college in tho States, is a re¬

turning passenger on tho Mariposa.
>^44064^604<Y-!XsOOfrZ><hX-<><K'&<!sO

Frank Warner, the government land

r surveyor, who has heen spending a va-
cation of a few woeks in Denver, Cof-

! orado, returned to Juneau on the Ad-
mlnil Evans last night.

n E. J. Dalley, the local contractor, re-

e turned from the States today. Mr.
Dally has been in California for the

j. past few months, going S3 far south
as the Imperial valley, and spent a

I few days taking in the sights at the
Panama-Pacific exposition.

1 Dr. A. W. Lueders and wife arrived
from San Francisco today and are reg¬
istered at tho Cain hotel. The Doctor
is looking for a location for -offices

1 and win probably settle here perma¬
nently.

)

Miss Mary Bernhofer and Miss Cry-
1 stal Snow will sing selecCons from
5 the opera "Hansel and Gretel," at Hie
: Dream theatre tomorrow night. ***

j
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ROOMS WANTED . YouDg couple
with baby, want one large or two me¬
dium sized furnished rooms in private
family, near boarding houso proferred.
Apply A.B.C., Tho Empire. tf

FOR SALE..Cheap show cases, sov-

oral sizes, stoves, heaters. We pay
> good prices for second hand furniture
,
and goods. Plumbing, and steamflt-

. ting at right prices. Universal Re-
¦ pair shop. 114 Front St. tf.

FOR SALE.complete lot of houso-
hold furniture. Houso will be vacant
first of month. E. J. Kingsbury, 317
Franklin st 3-S-3t.

FOR SALE.Six-room house on good
lot; price reasonable. Part terms.

: 634 E 6th St. 3-Slm.

FOR SALE.At ono thousand dol¬
lars, which is one-third its real val¬
ue, the property near the electric
light plant, belonging to the estate
of Michael Donaher by his heir Char¬
lie Fulton. See Robert Fulton on the
property. This offer Is good for one
week only. 3-6-3t.

Gramopoben for sale.Victor VI and
twenty-five records, §30. Address G.,
Empire office. . 3-8-3t.

Frosh ranch eggs, three dozen for
§1.00, at Goldstoin's Emporium, lltf

+ <?*?* ? + t t ?
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FOUND . Purse. Owner can recov¬

er form E. E. Bcattle at 1st National
Bank by proving ownership. 3-8-3t.

WANTED..Gasoline engine and auto
mechanic seeks employment. Bex 1G1.
Treadwoll. M

FOR SALE..1G0 acres good prairie
land in Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
Sands. Eureka Bakery. 2-201til.

FOR SALE.Berry's ontire transfer
outfit at a bargain, which Includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 covered
Studebakcr drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studobaker wagon; 1 Handy tow
truck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh: 1
No. 3 sleigh; 1 set harness; chains,
ropes, blocks, etc., and 1 team ot
horses. 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Alrcdalo
puppies, 14 weeks old. Very flno spec¬
imens. Apply Empire office at once.

.(2-26-tf.).
FOR RENT.Flvo rooms and bath,

concrete house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR. RENT.Suite of rooms and
bath; hot water heat, 238 Second St.,
phone 41. 3-1-tf.

FOR RENT.Furnished front room
with bath, $2.50 per wcok, 433 Seward
St., phone 273. 3-i-6t

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable,"''The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nicely furnish- .

ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street, Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Large nicely furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Throe-room npartmonts
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st, or phone 274. 2-8-lm.

FOUR ROOM cottage for rent, fur-
nlshcd. Apply to Mrs. Noyos, Fourth
and Frankfln sts. 3-6-6t.

HOUSES FOR. RENT.Four and
five rooms, with concrete basement,
one on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street, phone 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent Enqulro Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis. Cor. 6thjmd Seward. tt

Fresh'sealshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

St Nicholas leavus ror Tenakeo and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water in
each offlco; also steam heat. Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT in Brunswick
Building. Apply Chns. Goldstein. ***

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10.00
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. 53B Main St Phono MOB 11-7-tf.

Cut your grocery hill by buying your
groceries at Goldstein's Emporium..
2-11-tf. , .

For horse-shoeing, repairing, saw fil¬
ing, grinding and general blacksmith-
tng, soo H. F. Arenborg, 367 Front St.
.<3-3-«t).

TOE CITY WITH A FUTURE { N

| KIRKLAND :
Closc-in Business Lots on

_ Terms $5 Monthly
"BUY NOW!" Don't be on.- of those C

people that yoa meet nearly every day. Ft jthat jay. if I had bought Real Estate a few 3
years ag > in this place or that. I would bo 1
we" fixed today. Use a little foresight J,
just picture Kirkland in a few years, a Hi"
thrifty manufacturing city located on the . ..
largest fresh water harbor In the world.
It la impossible to stop its growth. If you
will study a map of Seattle and vicinity
you will see th i- Klrkland's geographical
location is ideal for factories of all kiniU
with both rail and water transportion ar.d
only twenty minutes ride from a city of
321000 people. Kirkland spells big profits
if you do your part.

Sightly Lots and acre tracts
$100 and up

Notice:.Our Kirkland Representative,
a resident of Kirkland. will help you see
lect the best. Call on uI or drop us a card
and we will be pleased to call on you.

Juneau Realty Company £

RUG S.** 1
I Doran's Prescription Pharmacy !

MILTON* WINN. Proprietor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.

j OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT |
!» Modern. Complete and Efficient

11i; 11111; 11: ; 11111 n 1111; n 11; 11111111; n i; i m 11

1 SOAP! for the Mechanic and |
:: for the Baby, in fact

5 any kind of Toilet Soap r

| AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE J
£ Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska.
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| Douglas Opera House Hotel |
Fresh Olympia Oysters

<1 FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT o

JI The Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cigars \ >

o PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska < >

MtMOtttO0MM OM ()????«+«?!
V L. G Thorruj Merl F. Thorn** <>
< > Alaska Furnitnre S Undertaking '!

< .Co., Inc. |
* funeral Directors & Embalmers t
O Doug!** .Uaska O

Douglas Undertaking I!
PARLORS! |iFnneral Directors and Embalmers S

j H. V." SULLY I!

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
.*.

The registration book for qualified
voters of the city of Juneau, Territory
of Alaska, for the year nineteen hun¬
dred fifteen, are now open in the City
Clerk's office, in the City Hall,and will
remain open until Saturday, April
third, nineteen hundred fifteen at the
hour of four p. m. All those desiring
to vote at the regular April nineteen
hundred fifteen election should regi

registered will uot be permitted to
vote. E. V,*. PETTIT. j

Registration Officer, j]Juneau, Alaska, March 1, 1915.

I Hart Scfaaffner & Marx Clothes

[ Don't Make the Mistake

Can't Be fitted

In Ready Clothes
.you can g21 just as good a fit in ready-
made clothes as a custom tailor can give
you. There's an easy way to prove it;

i because fit is something you can see for
yourself. Ask us to show you a.

Hart Schaffner 8 Marx Suit
at $25.00; make some comparison of
style, material, tailoring, with the made-
to-measuitf suit at $50.00, If it doesn't
fit, don't buy it.

We have Suits to sell
from SISoOO to S35.00Copyright Hart ScbaJ'acr & Mars Copyright CartCchaTfocr U M*rx j

1 GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM j| "IF IT'S CORRECT, WE HAVE IT"
*> I II
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I Millinery Opening!!
FRIDAY, MARCH 5TH. j

New Shapes.New Color*
New Combinations in

Chnrminp SprinK ¥J A TQ i
and Summer i tJ
Tho Model* In this Dl»phy cleverly re- M
produce Ideas found In "xMnsive Im-
:>ortcd millinery. The'ladles of Ju¬
neau. Dou*ln.i. Gastincau Channel.
ONE AND ALL ARE- WELCOME.

Mrs. E. Sherman, H
131 Front Streot. Juneau gj

I I
[ CLEAN, FRESH STOCK |

y [] M 1 S S G U L 1 C K * S I
I I ?^Room and Studio |
3 b Private Dancing LcMoni-»Stuc!io for Rent |

| DayandNight |
Janitor Service! i\| MB.WJl'll lyilMMMI
Responsible white man or wo- n

B man furnished by the hour, a

month or contract. Window si
work or house cleaning a ape- h

I clallty.Phone 1202.


